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COAL & WOOD Semi ■ Centennial Bitters,AYER’S
SarsaparillaesêÊéBfî 1 :

be™ “ Saver, robber and hope, are entertained by the medb»l »t- 
pirate, and when asked to confess said tendants of saving the other, 
that he had never ceased to see blood from 
the time of the first murder. Hë nad not 
lost sight of that face which he left for 
dead. All eyes were riveted on him as he 
sprang toward the new-comer, exclaiming:
' You alive, you here!” And tearing open 
the shirt bosom his eye caught sight of the 

his knife had made, as he exclaimed :
"I'm a dead man!. This settles my case !”
And it did. Three times tried for his life, 
and cleared throngh a flaw in the indict
ment, he had found conviction where he 
least expected it. Two long lines of 
armed men, standing shoulder to shoul
der, formed the guard through which 

marched to the 
gates of death that second solenfh Sun- 
i ay morning. My neighbor had placed 
her two boys in my charge, that what I 
saw they might see. But Jt is a sad, sad 
sight that of three men Writhing in the 
agonies of death, and we did not stay. The 
rest of the band were warned. They kept

A TBSILT.INO STORY.

PPLIED A Tenle Uaeqaalled and Cnexeelle*.The winter of '43-9 was not severe in 
the "Dry Diggin’s.” The population was 
made up of English speaking people, Sand- 
wish Mandera, old Californians and such 
as could get there before the tide of '49 set 
in. Miners from the forks of the Ameri
can rivers had mad* their winter quarters 
there, and there was, no doubt, a pile of 
gold duet big enough to tempt the cupidity 
of enterprising highwaymen. The log 
cabins of the men lay along both sides of 
the main ravine and its branches, and

.TPhad
highly concentrated extract of 

neither Was Bight. I sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying
“Say, Tobbs,” said a young fellow meet- j root6 co,nbined with Iodide of Potas- 

b g him in a saloon late last night; “you’re j sium and iron, and Is the safest, most reli- 
a lawyer and scholar. Which would be ablCi most economical bloodtpurifler that 
right? I drank blindly dr I drunk w ^ It invariably expels all blood
blindly ?” , „ ,___ , prisons from the system, enriches and renews

“Nezzer’s right," said Tobbs, bracing Mood and restores Its vitalizing power, 
himself up on the counter; you should ^ ^ tbe’te* knov. remedy for Scrofula
“yThe witn«sde.pr±t thought », too. | and nl, ^

LOWEST RATES.Is a

ILK!
» I will for one week deliver TP OOD at fol

lowing low prices :U scar
Per Cord.

Best Sard Wood, Beech and Maple, dry er green, long at $5.00
dry, ent and split at 6.50 

dry, long at 4.00
. ‘ - ' • at «L50

pERMILK 'k'• I do.do.Do.elas, Erzems»
Beside the Seda Peeatalm. I Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions

Customer—Put in a little paregoric. I „y the Skin, as also for all disorders caused
have a pain------  by .a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,

Drumtot—Paregoric ! I never cinnamon condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism,
that U did any good yet. Isn't worth a Neuralgia, Rheumatic 
copperas far as my observation goes. Now, | Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Jamaica ginger------ . -
Customer—I prefer Jamaica rum. in 

fact, that’s what I camphor.

these were usually divided into two rooms, 
the berths or sleepiog cribs being built up, 
one aboyé another, on both sides of this 
partition;-, which was usually covered with 
white muslin, but the logs did not c jme 
close together, and they who lay in bed on 
the one tide might hear much of that 
which wee spoken, even in a low tone ot 
voice, on the other side.

It so fell out that one night an American 
lying awake upon one side, became inter
ested in what was transpiring in the home 
of his neighbors, who were Frenchmen. It 
seems that there was a visiting party of 
three countrymen there, and the entire 
company had passed the evening playing, 
somebody losing heavily. The occupants 
of the house had retired to their berths, 
and one of the visiting party proceeded to 
rifle the chest, while the other two stood 
with drawn dirks by the beds, threatening 
instant death if either of the sleepers 
moved. All of this was overheard by our 
friend Nutter, who understood French. 
The Md of the cabin occupied by his com
pany was next below, and only a few yards 
distant from the half in which we lived, 
and for which we paid the modest little 
sum of $500—$100 each—the other half of 
our hou»e being owned by a Martin, who 
with his wife and two children lived there.

Now it so happened that in the long ev 
enings and rainy days our little room was 
made to subserve the interests of a spell
ing circle, debating, court of judicature for 
the trial of imaginary offences, and a court 
ot equity for the settlement of differences 
between friends. It bad fallen to my lot 
to preside, and to this date matters had 
been arranged so as that all felt that even- 
handed justice had been dealt out.

ry naturally Nutter, the American, 
made his appearance early next morning, 
seeking advice. There was no justice tf 
the peace there, for the laws of the United 
States had not been extended over this re
gion. There was no alcalde except in the 
old settlements and missions. It was a 
case requiring prompt despatch. The vil
lains might already be moving off with their 
stolen gold dust,or w hat was even worse, 
perhaps domiciled in our very midst,dike a 
lion in his lair, ready to pounce upon 
some other unwary one. The result of a 
conference was that Nutter was appointed 
to act as sheriff,give these neighbors a call, 
and ask for information concerning those 
visitors who came and w ent in the pitchy 
darkness. The Frenchmen refused from 
fear of vengeance, until upon a second 
visit they were notified that they them
selves would be arrested as confederates 
unless they revealed what they knew. 
There was a cabin standing at a distance 
of say a quarter of a mile from all others, 
out in a lonely ravine, past which 
from the forks usually came with their 
treasure. How it came there, when it 
came, who lived there, what they did^was 
all a mystery. One old man was sometimes 
seen, but hé was bu.y, appearit g to notice 
nothing bot Dis work. Nevertheless, sus 

often pointed her finger at that 
habitation when some robbery had been 
committed, or some murdered man found 

tho wayside; and when Nutter returned 
with bis report that seven men lived there, 
that the three rubbers were a parr, of the 
hand, it required uu long speeches to bring 
the company to a decisive stand.

Locked in for the season by wretched 
roads impassable for teams, ten miles from 
the nearest settletneut—Sutter s mill the 
discovery of a n&»t of vipers already at 
work in our very midst, caused each one 
to feel it to be important that no time be 
lost. The two Frenchmen were warned 
not to move out of their house, nor to com 
municate by sign or otherwise with any 
one during the day. Meanwlu.e word was 
quietly given to such as could be relied 
upon to act. Egyptian darkness reigned 
that evening when Nutter opened the door 
where the seven armed men sat around the 

r table and charged them with the 
In an instant hands moved to the 

shrill whistle 
when 20

do.2nd claes do. 
Pine Wood, long 
Slabs do.

TUPS MASK.

either chemicals or drugs.
For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 

and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver, Loss of Appetite, &c., it stands 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
Strengthening and Exhilarating Stomachic. 
Sold by all druggists, grocers and hotel-keep-

Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Ce.
51 QUEEN ST. EAST.

244AT

Ê 4ery Co. BEST SCRANTON COAL, ALL SIZES.
Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 

Yonge street wharf, 51 King street east, 390 Yonge street, and 534 
Queen street west, will receive prompt attention.

Nausea,tnoFe three men

1& Seaton st-

liiffommatory Rheumatism Cured.,YCE era.
J

“ATKB’a Sarsaparilla he» cured me

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE. I SLu fSTSKfl tor «w P. BURNS.Y i\inter a Co., ( off.
The effect was magical. No stealing, no 

running of horses, no murders; one’s purse 
might lie upon the door step all day, none 
would touch it after that. The story was 
told far and wide. As spring restored 
good roads and many left, each with his 
own account, some for Oregon, some for 
California, some for the states and some 
for San Francisco (Yerba Buono), the 
incident of the writer was related to 
crowds of attentive listeners

And that is how the “Dry Diggrn's” 
south of the American fork of the Sacra
mento river came to be called “Hang 
Town."

—For diarrhoea, cholera morbus, dys
entery and bloody-flux, colic or cramps in 
the stomach, use Dr. Pierce’s Compound 
Extract of Smart-Weed. Specific, also, 
for breaking up colds.

APHER, Durham, la., March 2,1882.
prepared by

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; $1. ®i* bottle» for S&

■ I Departure mid Arrival ef Tralee from WONDERFDLJESDLTS !
HUNDREDS OF LADIES
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Telephone Coiand aâ Helen Station.

grand trunk railway. WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.Depart.re.. Main Llee Bast.

is
at5.M^.m“^Local for Cobourg and intermedl-

at7.40pjn?— Express for main points, Ottawa,
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals, Mala Line Bast.
ftWmtreal. Ottawa

ISSrS^WlKHIYES, FORKS & SPOONS.
mediate stations. ____ onAtwn10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, vine Dec,
Portland:, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

Departures, Main Line West.
7.55 a.m.-Local for all points west to De-

tr?ilp.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
^‘æ^r œSÆtfom and local

P06n2o“p.m-MSSd1Ptor Stratford and inter-

miuatp.nL-Express for Ssmla and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals, Main Line West.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SOIS' Bave already been relieved of 
the unnatural qrowth of 
Hair on the Face and 
Arms with Dorenunnil’s 
Hair Destroyer. It 
softens the c-mpiex- 
ionandis harmless 

and painless.

Pen, Pocket and Table|r Direct
4 6ilty.

V CUTLERY.PASSAGES. GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
;* . - $6.00 per cord.

■ • 6 00 do.
. - ■ 4.50 do.

• 4.50 do.

Best 8 Cut Wood 
Best 3 Cut Wood 
Be t * Cut Pine 
Best 3 Cut Pine

H COMFORT.
f 1 BLECTBO-PLATE» -
t %nship Adriatic of the 

ining room and state- 
mi ted number of in- 
This accommodation 

g A LOON DECK is 
ctric light and every 
es the advantage of 
ship, passengers will 
it ion and many other

:i
îï

L. UC. J. SMITH,The business portion of North East, Pa., 
was burned down yesterday.

Hay cholera is prevalent round Camden, 
N.J., and numbers are dying.

—Mr. H. McCaw, custom house, To
ronto, writes: “My wife was troubled 
with dyspepsia and rheumatism for a long 
time ; she tried many different medicines, 
but did not get any relief until she used 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two 
bottles of it, and now finds herself in 
better health than she has been for years.”

Thomas Sexton says Parnell and Davitt 
are on the mo„t friendly terms.

Texas fever has appeared in Pottawa
tomie, Morris, Wilson and Johnson coun
ties.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
53 & 54 King st. E., Toronto. I THE COAL & W OOD DEALER.-■

/on some ocean eteam- 
from New York tor 

wn on the 28th Aug- , $5.50 per cord. 
. 3.50 do.

3.50 do.
Best Long Wood 
Best Long Pine
Slabs • , ,

Cnt and split by steam. Just call and see how we do It.
HEAD OFFICE i 35 Queen st west Branch office : Cor. of Queen 

ami Jarvis sts. Wholesale office t Foot of Berkeley st
Special Kates on Coal.

FURNITURE SALEp.
.
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HAIR 'RE
IS, General Agent, 
YORK ST. Toronto. t1 During the month of August I will offer over 

. , 210,000 worth of
7.55 a.m.-Mixed from Stratford and Inter- . Flimiture

"^Ïi^-K^nress from Chicago, Detroit, | at Cost I’rices.

'ïïSSsssssar -ages*"
7 15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buf&lo and | warranted,

local stations between Niagara Falls and
W9A5Ï“£.—For Detroit, St Louis and points
i“theuT--Fot‘r Detroit Chicago and the 

and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
m _For Niagara Falls. BufTslo. Now

York Boston and localstationsbetween Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

Will be sent on receipt of price to any 
address. Sold in boxes at $2 each or 3 for 
$5. Address

A. DOM EH WEND,

Paris Hair Wtrfrs. Tprontn.

ÏR 4 BILL
'll 6 CO.

Ve
ileatlon all over.Telephone Coi

|tnilar system for the 
^tion of

Bills, Circu
le# , etc.
is covered dàlly 

kble carriers.
will Bnd the 

& BILL DIS* 
i., the best me* 
; their announce* 
e public.

caga, ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Goal and Wood Merchants

? ;
—The most deadly foe to all malarial 

disease is Ayer’s Ague Cure, a combina
tion of vegetable ingredients only, of which 
the most valuable is used in no other 
known preparation. This remedy is an 
absolute and certain specific, and succeeds 
when all other medicines fail. A cure is 
warranted.

Morris Cohen, a prominent Chicago mer
chant, is under arrest at Milwaukee for 
numerous forgeries.

Several cases of pleuro pneumonia were 
discovered at Blissville, L I., yesterday. 
The diseased cattle were killed.

—The sort of blood from which the con 
stituents of vigorous bone, brain and 
muscle are derived is not manufacturedby 
a stomach which is bilious or weak. Un
interrupted, thorough digestion may. 
insured, the secretive activity of the liver 
restored, and the system efficiently 
i.hed by the aid of Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
It is the greatest blood purifier ever intro 
duced into Canada.

The democratic convention at Atlanta, 
Ga., yesterday nominated the present 

H. D. McDaniel, for governor.

JAMES H. SAMO,
180 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5

J,

12.20

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. 3

« 70 n m -Local stations between Toronto 1 I am now offering for Mja ln ^’1*°^e ta 
ïS?s suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop

“l8 « ^Fm Niagara Falls Bafeto. New ^ ^mity, being the Aikenshaw
York?i.oston and all points east and west of Md at low rateB. Parties desiring
Hamilton. nlrt.lsM- to purchase for the purpose of holding on

HSSÏÏ^ÎS*l«- from London, St Catha- I ' 39 King Street Worn.

riSf^“xper£» from New York, Boston,
B^t“-^P^^NewYork Breton,
^‘^Tm-Sul fem°BÆbnDS^5t.yLan- I M.C.P. and S. Ont, FeL Obstet Soc. Lend.

ermi, «rïïTiv».
SSU-ZÏS! a» —*■ “H .SBBHir'' ”*“* ’ “■**

etc.-i-
?ide 8 , Boom 9. wssmand machine work done on the shortest 

notice.

I SAVE REMOVEDPRITTIE
t V 3-6mend Agents, True- 

Valuators,
JOHN E. KENNEDY, B.A..M.D.

Their Head Ofnces to the Commo
dious Premises,

be BROWN BROS.
. manufacturers of

20 KING STREET WEST, account books,

ST, TORONTO. nonr-

etc.

Libraries 68 John street first door

LReturnim(Pleave Mimlco 8.35 and

both going and returning.
Sunday Train». W. W. Division.

on Sundayâf but do not stop at intermediate

IIhe first 76 vols, conseç- 
ilf. backs worn bat in 

A decided bargain, 
olumes of this Review

governor,
The surgeons in charge of the Greely 

party at Portsmouth report they will be 
sufficiently acclimated by Saturday to pro
ceed to their homes.

—The curative power #f Ayer’s Sarsa 
par il la is too well known to require the 
specious aid of any exaggerated 
tious certificate. Witnesses of its mar
vellous cures are today living in every 
city and hamlet of the land. V\ rite for 
names if you want home evidence.

A fishing party consisting of George J. 
Chadd and VYm. McDonald of Wellington 
and Wm. T. Barker of Trenton went out 
fishing in West Lake Monday and caught 
with rod and line 5» black bass weighing 
150 lbs. Six of the largest weighed 27

J. Baxter, M. D.,
H. B. C. 8.. Mil.

Office—135 Church St., Toronto.

= Merchants’ Books.
11 insurance and Loan €e.*s Books, 

Copying Letter Books,
Pocket Books,
Memorandum Books,
Oblong Books, fine assortment, 
Minute and Faint Books.

workmanship. Close prices. Established 28 
years.

HEADQUARTERS«Ps BOOK STOPBL 
and at London. Eng<. 'l

1 . Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- 
Oepartares. Midland Dlvlrin. hausted conditions of the Nervous System,

7.35 a-m.—Mixed—Blaokwater and.interme- , aijdBPowcr. ^ease^to.
d‘?ïm^MSi—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- constitutions/Diseases ofWomen. Obstinate 
hitoiîk H^bStorn Ltodsay, 'Port Perry, Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Whitby Petortoro. Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- Surgical cases successfully treated. 
dS. ItoÙeville. Hastings, CampbeBfotd and in- Twenty-three Years’ Expert- ^ >.

. ________________ ____________ _____________________________________—

-—--'MIimKTORO^^MMPAliY jTHE,BEST
cheapest.

VIENNA BREAK

ORES! or ficti-

z <9

for bargains. BBOWN BROTHERS,
66 and 68 King street east, Toronto.i Them All 

\velope8.
Ick & be conviMed.

ItoNewsCo.
E STREET.

X

SeT Arrivals, Midland Dlvlll.m.lbs.
—James Shannon, Leaskdale, writes : 

For many years my wife was troubled with 
chilblains, and could get no relief until 

she was thma not

revolvers by their sides, a 
by the sheriff checked them, and 
brave men armed like themselves came 
through that duor and stood around them 
they surrendered. The excitement was
intense. _

Ex-Judge Russell of Oregon was there 
at the time, and as I declined to take tho 
respobsibittty in the presence of one skilled 
_ Law. he took the bench. A court was 
organized, jury impaneled, prosecuting at
torney and prisoners’ counsel appointed, 
in order that everything should be done 
fairly. The result of that first trial was 
that nothing beyond the act of robbery 
,na proven, and the three on Sunday 
morning received a service of 30 lashes 
on the.bare back, although none doubted 
that they deserved hanging. They had 
escaped the gallows.

One of these men—they called him 
French Charley—a short, stout, restless 
fellow with a face that might index the 
soul of ft fiend—vociferated m hn native 
tongue against all the participators m that 

Soon it came out that there 
were 33 members of the band oper
ating othtrwheres. This “awful Charley 
was the lieutenant, He vowed death to 
iudge, jury and all concerned. This being 
interf reted fired the populace. Prudence 
forbade the further execution of the sen
tence. i. e., banishment fiom the diggings. 
It would have been like letting a pack of 
bloodhounds loose to prey upon tlie vil
lagers. The excitement was attended by 
the most tormenting anxiety, as the court 
sat with open doors day after day, deter
mined to do nothing rapidly. Men were 
out in all directions, traveling slowly and 
on foot, yet getting over ground, notifying 
all to come and look at the prisoners, who 
did not seem to be uneasy, being coobdent 
they would not hang without c ear and 
conclusive evidence. This, they believed, 
could not then he produced. —

Little did they dream th it their days 
were even then numbered, and that they 
would be buried, three in one grave, with 
their boots on and the hempen collar 
around their necks, and that from this 
apvful fate should grow the name of Hang
^°The desired witness was moving leisurely 
along, little thinking that his voice would 
seal their death-warrant. Once he had 
been assailed. Once the knife gleamed 
aboved him and he feU. When he revived 
he was alone, his money gone, but the face 
of the would be murderer had been indeli
bly engraved upon his mind. As he en
tered the courtroom in conversation with a 
friend he caught sight of this Charley at 
once; his cheeks paled, and he stood lor 
the moment transfixed. Bystanders no
ticed all this, and managed to draw Char- 
ley’s attention.

The robber looktd, and in his turn was 
not mute astonish- 

There are

iWholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Departures Credit Talley Section.

oJMine^BM^r »

stock.S’ngersoll. St, Thomas, Detroit, Chicago
and all points west and north west__

4 50 n. in.—Local express for all points on 
main lme, Orangeville and Elora branches. 

Arrivals, Credit Talley Section.
9,20 a. m.—Express from all stations on main

line and branches. ___ __-_____3.45 p.in.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
andMlpoints west and stations onmaurUnq, 

7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 
main Une and branches.
Departures, Toreate. Drey and Brnee 

Section

about two years ago ; 
able to walk, and the pain was then so 
excruciating that she could not sleep at 
night. Your agent was then on his regu
lar trip, and she asked him if he could 
cure her. He told her Dr. Thomas Ec- 
lectric Oil was a sure cure. She tried it, 
and judge of her astonishment when in a 
few days, the pain was all allayed and the 
foot restored to its natural condition. It 
is also the best remedy for burns and 
bruises I ever used.

James Glennie of Pnslinch township has 
just bad arrive at Quebec a flock of fifty- 
one Shropshire sheep.

A boy named Paillon employed on the 
steamer Polina at Montreal feU down a 
hatchway and is not expected to recover.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it- 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. 1 can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.”

Mr. Innés, M.P., proprietor 
Guelph Mercury, picnicked his employes 
and their friends at Pnslinch lake Tuesday, 
in commemoration of the thirtieth anni
versary of his entrance on newspaper life.

A female passenger on No. 11 train on
the Canada.Southern threw a new-born
babe from the train in Windsor yard Tues
day morning. The infant was found by 
Watchman Ashley, who telegraphed to 
Detroit, where the woman was arrested.

feverishness, moaning 
Mother

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.35 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men s do. 90c
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

%
ONLY.

' | GROCERIES, 
■WINES 86 

LIQUORS
I No. 431 Yonge Street

J
AND EMBALMED, 
itreet, Toronto.!

AND NIGHT. 3ffi

MPHREYi A From American Patent Pro
cess Flour.

Delivered Daily,■4,--

HARRY WEBBS’ TRIAL AT LOWEST 447 Yonne 8t~ Toronto.9.40 a-m.—Mail for
Sound, Tees water and all
^"aim.—Mixed from Parkdale. „

5.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeewatcr.
Arrivals, Toreate, 6rey and Brace See-

Owen sound and | Agents for Pclee Island Wines 
and Earllne’s Ales.

R. y Summer Prices, AGENTS WANTED
Jr. (AFTER.)

IPJKLT and other FOBEUBCTWIO act. CARTS, CARTS. ™S. | BIBLES,^ ALBUMS

LARGE PROFITS.

6 KINO STREET EAST.1.00 p.m.—Express
lDK* Owen Sound and inter-

oSHSr.Td^rJTsU... I Rees’ Encyclopedia,
9 00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro. A1VVO ssxiyjj vrvj/vwrw,

Nir’t&d."rèfth!a7îith,e"i.ii.ott.-.Mont- BEITSELL’. BOOH STORE,

real, Quebec and all points east. __ 298 Yonge street, and at London. Eng.
Arrivals, Ontario and Qeebcc 8«nl»s. _ . "

ot^5wamBreS, |SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
m£a35t^!mi—Front Peterboro, Norwood and

mi0.30 p!m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 and intermediate points).

BRITTON BROS., rS«.dies’Carts i o carry two or four.
park carts,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS.

L Marshall. Mich. THE BUTCHERS,of the
48APPLY AT ONCE TO

JAMES PEEBLES & CO., s.We always keep on band a nil supply of choiceBROS. & CO., 4« ADF.LtinK ST. EAST, (np-etairs). ibeef, mutton, pork,rif/e Street, 
rs for hii’h quality 
ings, Imitation 
alnut. Mouldings, 

•lings. Gold Mould- 
Hronzr Mouldings, 
•tui dings ; also fie
nd ricture Frame 
romos,

)

~I sow is your charge.
CHARLES BROWS » 00.,

j
Corn Beef, etc.

Spring luatnb a Specialty.
. i Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer. 

Machines Bought, Sold and uberaiiy dealt with.
Exchanged.

)J
telephone communication.—Worms cause 

and restlessness during sleep.
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 

and effectual. If your druggist has 
in stock got him to procure it for

fiO.>1.33: AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide St. B.. Toronto.

ib:Artotypes, Stalls! 13 and 15 St. LawrenctletTMM KAILWAY.

stations, _____Departsrese

I j. YOUNG, I 
m LeaiiBg M8rtakeMlo.H.»UH3rara,

I I FAMILY BUTCHER.

ESSoSSTs'o^8 tor THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS, 35» yonge st.

Arrivals. AND THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Leader Restaurant, corned^£gs»r-c,iredi®.™8-
gS^e^MneaM^; Leader Lone and JH«o Po^ mI V^ct “ ’

o'reet, hies of the season,
^^p.iS^S£*ameetel exprete, Ms»- I H. E. HUGHES, elephene eommunleattim,
days enly—Fely »Dfi Anjmk

B C. EVANS, 33 Queen St. West, . ,
Near Yonge. I ArfHilP2-4-6sure, 

none
vou.bHHH m

At the farm of Wm. Thom», “earBng- 
den, may be witnessed a ffeak of s®?0**"" 
in a small bantam rooster rusing a brood 
of chickens. Immediately after katohmg 
the hen died, when the dutiful went of 

filmed maternal duties.

CARRIAGE AND WACOM WORKS,PMFORTIWO

COCOA n A IS A Lit e STREET.
J. M». »tn.I.A V AM, I Having decided to dose up our Toronto 

Manufacturer of first class Carriages anil Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, we are offer- 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work wm- lug our samples of
[TajfbSchâ/^CaU^Tr^n^^k Lawn Furniture,
before purchasing elsewhere. All ordera Iron VaSCN, Weather lADfUi
proinptiy attended to, Special attention paid I Tower O main CD— 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit CheeSC Safes. etCn «t*..
the times. ______

■
1857.Kstablished

A K FAST.
knowledge of the natural 
t rie operations of digestion 
by a careful applic^lonef 
M well selected CoooaJMr. 
bur breakfast tables with •

[articles of diet that a oon- 
^iully built up until strong 
/ery tendency 51 jlsSMh 
,le maladies are floating 
attack wherever there is •

-o peri y nourished frames —
fh'boiling water or milk.
1 tin» only (lib. and UKI

the opposite sex
_\t A St. Mars, St. Boniface, Mam-

here, and bas cored myself of a bad cold in 
one day. Can be relied upon to remove 
pain, heal sores of various kinds, 
fit any inflamed part of the body to 
it is applied.

A painful accident happened to Bobt. 
B attle of the third concession of West
minster Monday. He wae »^*bo0^’ 
using a breech-loading gun. By some 
mean* the weapon wae not securely fasten-

I.

WILLIAM BERRY,d bene- 
which E. T BARNUM,

Office. 6 Victoria street. WIBE * IRON WORKS,
Night soil removed from ali perle ef tee «tty 

at reasons m# r-f,a.r. i H. W. BOOTH, Manager,

surprised, but it was 
pient—he did i>ot look long.
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